Response of human ovarian carcinoma cell lines to antiprogestin mifepristone.
The effects of antiprogestin mifepristone (MF) on the growth, progesterone receptor expression and cell cycle kinetics of several human ovarian epithelial carcinoma (OEC) cell lines were evaluated. MF, a synthetic antiprogestin, has been shown to have some antiproliferative activity in breast tumors and in the endometrium, but its efficacy in ovarian carcinomas has not been explored previously. Continuous exposure of OEC cells to MF resulted in a dose- and time-dependent growth inhibition, as determined by MTT assay. Growth inhibition was apparent by day three following addition of MF to cultures in vitro. All cell lines used in this study expressed a progesterone receptor (PR). MF down regulated PR expression on these cells. Changes in the cell cycle kinetics of OEC cells exposed to MF correlated with the observed antiproliferative effects. MF blocked cells in a G0/G1 phase of the cell cycle and thus reduced the number of cells in the S phase. The efficacy of MF was compared with that of taxol and tamoxifen in the same human OEC cell lines. Continuous exposure of OEC cells to tamoxifen resulted in a varied cytostatic response and a transient change in the cell cycle. Taxol inhibited growth of some but not all of the cell lines. These results indicate that PR-positive human OEC cells are sensitive to MF in vitro and that MF may be an active agent against ovarian epithelial tumors.